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!r.fjui >n ',;•,•-;. ^oie'i^ .::^j ;rtw>:hci! cSirticii^r.. There may or may
r, u he .^'j-.'/t- «i-, > ji :'.^ru i* cii'AjjS a zrj^i h^ren^ in eosinophllv Bluod picture
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(4)— Clinical Picture, Course and Prognosis
Svmptoms cio nr. ari-c jnil a'T.-^i t.irs^- r/-. r.ih^ af::r ;rfec:ior.. In
light Infections ifcjpj .t.j;. r^ r> ihiij :"a x- :,'^r. oju-i t.;l! Alight
epigastric pain: in r.e:t.Ler:;r.ii ueii-^^uinli-hol !t\:j::a. r> '.he puin ru^r.
ressmb:e^ :hai of a 'Jacujf^l ^L^r. ^-.r^ re'L-.^u h;. :a:%in,j f>:c.
Diarrhoea coiru^ en c-arlj*1, ard :!vjrj r,;:.^ r-c :.',j .r <- fa -j ^ :LT^:\e
atools i?i tne i^enuj-fojr r.o^r^ ^ :c tre-j at:^jr> ::i.i;. jli-crr^tc "A:t-i
periods of cor.siipiabn. Afcer t!;e ir/jjij^ hii^^.^ej, :Vr > -ne n-jnth*,
the diarrhoea becomes T*o:>e. ^rd the rviiien: heclr^ t^ ^hr\\ >:.::r * **f
anaemia. Oedema now appears ^nd -n^ol^cs the ll^c, J*J-jm."nuL ^aif,
genitalia, and the iover !in:bs, Lnd there i- al?»^ asc;i-> v^hxh uuii.s.^
prominence of the abdomen, espccia.'ij :n children. It i> <uCcJ lhaz JlJJ
is not found in the pleural ou\:tv except in ca<e> -jf gr^i Nj\yri:> and
fatal termination. The appetite remain goou, a!th»^uc!; there r.::i^ be
nausea and \oraltins. At a iate ^age the skin become r.Lir-h and dr\
and is a dirty yellow. Final !>„ death r.ia> o^cur fr^-n"i 'jxhu^tior. hrc jgh:
on by the continuous diarrhoea and aggravated b> the tovaeir^a and
the renal and cardiac conditions th^t follow on the j;enirdl:zeJ iinasarju.
Recovery is rapid after the \vorms ha\e been eradicated, so that, if a
case is treated before the late complications have ^et in the prognosis is
good.
(5)— Diagnosis
This rests upon the detection of eggs in the sioois. The) are difficult eh& in
to distinguish from those of Fasdola kvpatica, bui the iacter infection ^^
is extremely rare in the countries where Fasdvfopsls hiSKu is endemic.
The gravity flotation methods for conceniraiion of nematode eggs in
stools are of no use in demonstrating the eggs of this parasite,
(6)— Treatment
Human infection could generally be prevented if the \arious water
nuts known to carry the infection on their conns were dipped in boiling
water for a few seconds to kill the encysted cercariae before removing
the coverings.
Most of the drugs used for eradicating hookworms are successful
in fasciolopsiasis. Betanaphthol may be gnen in three doses each of
25 grains at intervals of half an hour for adults; for children a reduced
dose is used depending on the age and physical condition of the patient.
Carbon tetrachloride in doses of 3 c.c. for adults is also valuable, but Carbon
it must be administered \vith care on account of Its toxicity, especially
in alcoholics. From my small experience tetrachlorethylene appears T*irachl*}r
just as efficacious and is preferable because of its relative non-toxicity;

